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DAY OF CARING

TWO DAYS OF VOLUNTEERING | MOBILIZING 1,200 VOLUNTEERS FOR OUR VALLEY

United Way of Northern
Shenandoah Valley

DAY OF
CARING GET INVOLVED
DAY OF CARING - SEPTEMBER 12TH & 13TH
Each year, United Ways across the country participate in a nationwide day of service called Day of Caring. It’s the perfect opportunity to
roll up your sleeves and let your actions speak louder than words. It’s the ideal way to show, by example, what it means to LIVE UNITED.

VOLUNTEER
United Way of Northern Shenandoah Valley coordinates hundreds of hands on projects for OVER A THOUSAND VOLUNTEERS on Day
of Caring. Join hundreds of other active volunteers for a variety of hand-on projects. Projects range from gardening and landscaping
to painting and assembling. Volunteer teams will be matched with the project that most closely aligns with their group size, skill
level and interest. You will then be connected with the lead from the project site to ensure that all is ready for a successful volunteer
project. Volunteers will receive a Day of Caring t-shirt and lunch (provided by the volunteer site). Register for a volunteer day in either
Winchester, Frederick or Clarke on September 12th, or in Shenandoah or Page County for September 13th. Kick-Off and check-in begins
at 8:00 a.m. both days.
Register or learn more at UnitedWayNSV.org/Day-Caring

BECOME A DAY OF CARING SPONSOR:
United Way sponsorship opportunities uniquely position your company as a community leader—engaging your customers, vendors,
employees and public alongside a recognizable and trusted philanthropic brand. Select from one of our various levels of sponsorship or
customize a package that aligns with your corporate values. For more information, call the United Way at (540) 550-0912

PARTICIPATE IN OUR COMMUNITY BABY SHOWER
As part of Day of Caring, United Way organizes a community-wide baby items drive to help meet the basic needs of vulnerable children
and babies from our local community. The care items will be redistributed to United Way’s nonprofit partners serving infant and young
children from the community.

OPPORTUNITY: Align yourself with United Way’s Day of Caring. In exchange for your
sponsorship, receive significant recognition in materials before, during and after the event.
Select from one of our various levels of sponsorship or customize a package that aligns
with your corporate values. For more information, call the United Way at (540) 536-1610.

•

Make check payable to: United Way of Northern Shenandoah Valley
(Notate on check memo: Day of Caring 2019)
Mailing Address: 329 N. Cameron St, Winchester VA 22601
Email Company Logo if applicable to: estinedolinar@unitedwaynsv.org

Form of Payment:
__ To be Invoiced
__ Pay by Check
__ Pay by Credit Card Online (www.unitedwaynsv.org/day-caring-sponsorship)

Would you also like to have a volunteer team?
___Yes
___No

Sponsorship Level:
___Presenting ($5,000)
___Platinum ($2,500)
___Cornerstone ($1,000)
___Project Sponsor ($500)
___T-Shirt ($250)

Company: ___________________________________________________
Contact Person: _____________________________________________
Contact Phone: ______________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________

BACKGROUND: This signature, one-day community-wide volunteer event connects
businesses with nonprofit agencies in need of assistance. On September 12th &
13th, 2019, approximately 1,200 volunteers from more than 100 area businesses and
organizations will participate in this. event, making it the largest single-day mobilization
of volunteers in the Northern Shenandoah Valley.
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